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CLEANUP ISA
STATESLOGAN

State Health Authorities Urge
That Matters Be Taken .

Up by Communities
All boards of health in Pennsyl-

vania have been called upon by Dr.

B. Franklin Royer, that state's act-
ing commissioner of health, to un-
dertake cleaning up work so that
there shall be a greater observance
of "clean-up week", recently pro-
claimed by the Governor, than ever.
In addition to appeal to boards of
health the state authorities are ask-
ing the aid of every citizen and all
public health and municipal agen-
ciqff charitable and philanthropic or-
ganizations and the like, suggesting
community efforts. Attention is call-
ed to the importance of working now
to head oft the house fly and the
letter to boards says that "If every
community in Pennsylvania does Its
part now in the conservation of child
life and Infant life, much may be
done to offset the tremendous loss of
man power of this state as its contri-
bution of 'making the world safe
for democracy." " An appeal is made
for prompt action and reports on
what has been accomplished.

The circular issued says in part:
"It Is advisable at this time for

Pennsylvania's citizens to carry fur-
ther the spring cleanup by going to

Itching Eczema
Drove Him Crazy

P. R. R. Machinist Tried Remedy

After Remedy in Vain Search

For Relief

"If there ever was a wonderful
remedy it is Tanlac*" says George C. i
Smith, of 1947 North street, Harris-i
burg. Pa.

"I had a sort of eczema all overi
my face and body and it itched so
that it almost drove me crazy and 11
couldn't find anything that gave me ?.
the slightest relief.

"Doctors told me that it was I
caused by the oils from the machin- ]
ery as I was working as a machinist j
in the P. R. R. shops, so I quit my :
job and got another on a street car, 1
but the itching didn't get any better:
and I was almost insane from the '\u25a0
torture.

"Then one day I decided I'd take
a crack at Tanlac.

"Well, sir, believe me it did the
work. The second dose brought re-
lief, and itwas only a matter of days
until my skin was all healed up, the
Itching stopped and the eczema gone
entirely."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being introduced here
at Gorgas' drugstore.

THE GLOBE

There'* a thrill in "My Country 'Tis of Thee, Sweet
Land of Liberty," every true American feels. Back up
the boys at the front who are fighting that we may ever

sing this glorious song of liberty.

BUY ALL THE LIBERTY BONDS YOU CAN

|| Another Message to Men ||
Quartermaster General Goethals has commandeered the j|

< | looms of nearly all the woolen mills as well as the stocks of ! j
! wool on hand for the benefit of the Army.

This is a wise precaution and one that will be commended ;!

;! by every loyal citizen of the United States. The wants of our jj
| i soldier bovs must be supplied first.

I do not advise any man to buy more clothes than he i|
needs but IDO say to YOU BUY what you need :!

ij NOW.
THE GLOBE'S all-wool standard willbe maintained up to ||

I; the last line. Our offerings for the week are very unusual.

?? | (

A War Time-ly Purchase Brings
Very Excellent

M $27.50
A most unusual purchase of a large number of Suits for Men and

Young Men in these most unusual times can only mean one thing to you
BIG SAVINGS. We always give you the benefits of any advantageous
purchase.

This special lot involves values up to $35. Every garment superbly hand tailored and dis-
tinctively styled for the snappy young man who wants "pep" or for the conservative man
who always wants a touch of youth to change his general appearance.

But don't wait until the last minute to buy one of these extra-value suits. Get yours
NOW.

II %%<%%%%%%%%%^

;i Have You Received Our New Spring
Booklet, "THE MAN"?

j| It is a very interesting treatise on style and also
deals with the care of clothes. Will be cheerfully j;

II given FREE upon request or mailed upon appli- .j!
! | cation. . i |
*ll iiai

J >

THE GLOBE

1 the attics and cellars of the houses,
over all portions of the premises In
which the dwelling stands, to stables
and outbuildings, and to adjacent
lots, streets and alleys, so that condi-
tions accumulating 1 during the win-
ter months that are unsightly men-
aces, very -often fly breeding and
mosquito breeding nuisances detri-
mental to health, may be removed.
Nature is now about to place her
green mantle over the scars of win-
ter and make all of outdoors a great
health laboratory. Clean up now be-

i fore these things are hidden.
It is proposed to inaugurate a

State-wide cleanup during the week
of May 6th to 11th inclusive. Ev-
ery citizen in the Commonwealth is
asked to clean his house and to re-
move every bit of rubbish and every
unsightly thing stored in any part
of his house, he is asked to thorough-
ly and completely empty his cellar of
ashes and to gather every trace of
garbage lying on the surface of the
ground adjoining his dwelling and
place it at a point convenient for
collection and removal by wagon. It
Is proposed to correct the many in-
sanitary conditions responsible for an

appalling infant mortality, the stunt-
ing and crippling of growing chil-
dren, and those conditions leading to
Industrial inefficiency due to insani-
tary evils.

"The Nation plans to save a hun-
dred thousand lives of children un-
der five years of age. This means
the saving of nearly ten thousand
in Pennsylvania alone. We must

leave no stone unturnedt to do our
part and by planning and carrying
out a state-wide "Clean-up Week"
the first great forward step may be
taken.

"The common fly Is the greatest
menace to Infant life, dangerous be-
cause born in filth, living in filth,
and emerging from filth to contam-
inate food supplies. During "Clean-
up Week" all collections of garbage,
rubbish, ashes, and unsightly things
should be removed, all accumula-
ions of stable manure should be
removed from populous centers and
plowed under. A plan may readily
be followed for removing all stable

manure to farmsteads and plowing it
tinder, without becoming the usual
fly breeding menace to the lives and

health of Pennsylvania's babies.
Stagnant water, cess pools, garbage
cans, badly supervised dumps and
vacant lots are common breeding
places of mosquitoes. Clean them

up now before breeding Is well start-

ed."

Get a Good Watch
Now During Our $25 fib

Watch Club Plan, m
Easy Weekly Pay-

m ments.

p 5 Ask Us About It R

Mj| 206 Market Street IiV SAi

DRAFTED MEN TO
START PROMPTLY

Sales of Liquor to Them Will
Be Followed by Federal

Action, Says Murdock

Reports reaching the State* Draft
headquarters Indicate that the lo-
cal draft boards throughout Penn-
sylvania are rapidly preparing their
men for the movements to th& three ;
camps to which the Keystone xtate

contributes which will start Friday.
Very few inquiries have come here
regarding the orders for calling the
men or about the train *schedules
and it Is believed that there will be
very few shortages when; the time
comes.

Plans are being madto whereby
Army officers willbe withlsome of the
trains when they start out over the
state to gather up the amen and the
draft officers in many plnces will ask
that their "boys" be kept together.
Sales of liquor to drafted men on the
way to camps will b> reported to
federal authorities fair action, ac-
cording to what has. been learned
here.

State draft headquarters to-day

made public the scbedule for mov-
ing the 1,670 men willed from coun-
ties tributary to Camp r<ee who are
ordered by the supplemental call to
go to Fort Thomas, Ky? for special
training. These men are part of the
call which emhft-aced 2,106 men
called from Camp Meade territory to
go to Columbus "barracks. The lat-
ter will move Crom May 10 to 14.
while the Fort. Thomas contingent
goes on May 1 -to 4, inclusive. These
movements are separate from the
movements to Camps Dee. Meade and
Sherman, whfccJi start Friday.

Major W. G. Murdock, the chief
registration officer, said to-day that
he proposed to break up sales of li-
quor to draifted men about to en-
train or an. route for camp. "The
sale of llqoor to drafted men must
be stopped and it will be made cause
for action toy federal authorities if it
occurs at any entraining or stopping
point," said he. "The scenes which
were witnessed here some time ago
will not ibe tolerated."

LIBERTY DAY HOURS
The main post office and Hill and

Maclav stations will be closed from
1 to S p. m., Friday. which has been
appointed by the President of the
United. States as Liberty Day. The

4 p. m. delivery and collection will
be omritted. All other collections and
deliveries willbe made on this date.

TO m iI P 22 STEED FREIGHTERS
By Associated Prtss

Washington April 2 4?Contracts for

twesntv-two steel freighters of a total

of 204,600 tonnage were let to-day
bvthe Emergency Fleet Corporation.
The ships will be built at San Fran-
ciso and Wilmington, N. C.

SCHOOL BOARDS
GIVENWARNING

May Work Injustice to Teach-
ers if They Drop Them
Before Pension System

Members of the
V. \\ f //J hundreds of
i\\\ IW/, school boards In
v\\\fclHv Pennsylvania are

7 being: asked by
Dr. H. H. Balsh,
secretary of the

ITjaeaaQt State Teachers'
114ifietV5WV 1 Retirement Board
HfSOyBL 10 avold dropping

" teachers -who may
be near the re-
tlrement age un-

aer the impression that when the
teachers are pensioned It will meanan additional tax upon the district,
yr. Baish is sending out 2,600 of the
letters.

' ""W hen the question of election of
teachers and other school employes
tor the next term is under considera-
tion it is important that there shoulde no misunderstanding in reference

\u2666??2 provisions of the retirementa
.

writes, "The employment
of teachers who are nearing the re-
tirement age does not in'any way af-

£r ,

tlle atnou ht of the contributionwhich a local school district will lat-er make to the retirement fund,
this contribution is based upon the
amount contributed by the teachers
employed in that district and fs not
affected by the number of employes
retired while in the service of thedistrict. The amount contributed tothe retirement fund by the local dis-trict is approximately one half of
themount contributed by the teach-ers of the_ district. It is a mistaketo avoid the employment of teachers
who are near the retirement age ifthey are qualified to teach. Such
teachers will be retired when eligibletor retirement and no school districtin the state will contribute more or

the retirement fund becauseof their retirement* All contribu-tions to the retirement fund are bas-ed upon the salaries of teachers whoare in active service and not upon
the number who are retired."Investigate Feeds?As a result ofreports of cattle being killed when
ted waste products of various fac-tories through excess of salt, fermen-
tv.i°o*°f and other causestrie S>tate Department of Agricul-
tures has issued a warning to cattleowners to be careful that food is
wholesome. Analysis of feeds whichkilled cattle have shown hitherto un-known conditions.Can Kxtend I)ek.?The federaland state authorities in charge of
navigation of the Delaware river
nave reached an agreement whereby
two shipbuilding companies at Bris-
tol, the American and Merchants',may proceed with construction of
docks and other works beyond what
have been established as the legal
limits. It was found that the workhad been extended to low-watermark, which transgresses the statelaw

t unless permission is given by
the Commisioner of Navigation. The
Attorney General's Department, act-
ing for the Commission, took up the
matter with the authorities at Wash-ington, who decided that Pennsylva-
nia rights were being interfered with
and urged prompt action.

One Hundred Per Gent.?The Gov-
ernor's office Joined the 100 per cent,
class in the Capitol Hill Liberty
Loan drive with *3.000 subscribed.Everyone in the department took abond, the Governor leading with
*1,500.

Sir. Kephart Return*.?State Trcas-
urer H. M. Kephart returned to the
Capitol yesterday after an extended
absence due to illness. He was
heartily welcomed.

Pitcher Goes I"p.?Captain Leon F.
Pitcher, of the Pottsvllle troop, has
been advanced to the place of Dep-
uty Superintendent of State Police.
He served for years with George F.
Lumb, the present head of the force.

I''ocht Add* Some 'More.?Congress-
man B. K. Focht has sent along a
packet containing the names of
about 400 more voters of the Seven-
teenth district who wish to go on
record for him. The supplemental
petitions were put on file to-day at
the State Department nominating pe-
tition bureau.

Mifflin llrldßr.?Mifflin county has
been given permission by the State
Water Supply Commission to con-
struct a concrete bridge over the
Kishacoquillas creek near Burnham.
The Reading- and Columbia railroad
got permission to construct a bridge
at White Oak and the Pennsylvania
railroad for two bridges In Bedford
county. ,

Katos Go Up?The Schuylkill Elec-
tric Company, operating In Schuyl-
kill and Columbia counties, has filed
A new schedule of rates making in-
creases to be effective on May 16,
while the Dußois Traction Com-
pany, Dußois, has given notice of
withdrawal of school and other spe-
cial tickets. Telephone companies inFayette, Butler and Washington
counties, have filed notices of new
rates. *

Summoned to Capital?The Coun-
cil of National Defense has asked
Chairman Ainey, of the Public Serv-
ice Commission, to attend a meeting
at Washington on Friday to discuss
matters in relation to federal control
of financing of public utilities in
Pennsylvania. Under the state law
notices of increases of stock and
debt are filed with the commission.

Harrlsburg Hard Hit?State Treas-
urer Kephart to-day received a *IOO
bill In an ertvelope marked "For state
taxes" from Harrisburg. It was put
into the conscience fund..

To Consider IliiLs? Bids received
yesterday for construction of high-
ways in Clifton Heights, Camp Hill
and otlrer boroughs have been sent
by the Highway Department tp local
authorities for action. If they agree
contracts will be let.

Capitol Visitors?Among Capitol
visitors were M. B. Rich, candidate
for Congress-at-Large; Representa-
tive O. M. Stadtlander, Pittsburgh,
and Senator G. W. Sassaman, Bead-
ing.

Kane Case Heard?The big fight
of the Kane people against the
Spring Brook Water Company, was
heard to-day by Commissioner Rill-
ing. It involves rates and service.

O'Xcll Away?Highway Commis-
sioner O'Neil went to Susquehanna
county to-day to mrtt friends inter-
ested in his campaign and could not
be reached for comment upon Audi-
tor General Snyder's statement. Next
week Mr. O'Neil plans another inva-
sion of the anthracite region and it
is said that Attorney General Brown,
Gifford Pinchot and others will ac-
company him to one or two cities.
Governor Brumbaugh plans to speak
l&ter on.

Bell Pars *s2,ooo.?The Bell Tele-
phone Company to-day paid the state
*52,000 as state tax on gross receipts.

PHBLADEIiPHIA FLYIvK
IX>SKB LIFE IV FALL

Fort Worth, Tex., April 24.? Lieut.
George E. Bell, an aviator of Phila-
delphia, was instantly killed when
the airplane in which he was giving
instructions to Cadet Hardy M. Ben-son, of Claredon, Texas, fell near the
Benbrook hangars late yesterday.

"The 5/org" c<i4Iways table"

Make Your Dollars Most !
The Doutrich store should play an im-
portant part in every man's conservation program
"just now" lt's the patriotic duty of every man to make every
dollar do its utmost in everything he buys in order that he may
have more money to help the government To make wearing
apparel last longest wear and look best requires the highest
quality merchandise; and that's why this "Live Store" willhandle
nothing but high standard, known quality merchandise, such as

Hart Schaffner & Marx
and

Kuppenheimer Clothes
"Manhattan Shirts" "Monito Hose" "Stetson Hats"
We operate opr business on the most economical
lines, buying in large quantities, selling in large volume and pass the
advantages and benefits on to "the people" in greater values in this way you get
more for YOUR money.

|

I But this is nothing new for DOUTRICHS
We have always conducted our business along these
lines in fact that is one of the important factors responsible for

H . our rapid growth and leadership.
I

Whenever you hear clothing mentioned immediately
you think of DOUTRICHS Our reputation for being "Always
Reliable" has brought us thousands of customers, who in turn were glad to recom-
mend this "Live Store" to their friends because they themselves were so well satis-
fied, consequently we have built up an enormous business and everywhere you will
hear DOUTRICHS quoted as the "Largest," "Livest," Leading Clothing Store in
Central Pennsylvania.

Try the Dependable Doutrich Service
That Everybody Is Talking About

304 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA. I
H
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